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Monday night, Novernber J, was the Annual Menbership Meeting
point
Park Headquarters. Elections were hel-d. and the results were as at the Hains
foll-ows¡
hesid.ent
Lar'xy Black was reelected- by 16 votes, with runner-up Mike Butler getting
other officers were elected- unanfuno.,"iy, Tim Lung is vice presid.ent; Ken12" The
is secretary; Paul Lenz is lreasu::er; Ed- cottrel-l- is virginia Rid,er Rep.;Mccorrnick
and. Al-an
Rashid' is Maryland Rider Rep. Ttre positions oi coach, Memõership
secretary,
Tearn
Director, and. Newsletter Ed.itor havã yet to be announced..

big

of the evening-was that, while Georgetonn cycle Sport will- remain
sponsor, they will be joined by cycles Peugãot. peigeot will supply
one cap
and' one T Shirt to all ¡nembers. Tt will provide for tea¡n use¡
jerseys;
tights;
l0
J0
15 pairs of gloves" Ttrey will al-so loan lhe cl-ub l- noped. an¿ ten frames" This
is in
ad'dition to noney sponsorship. Many d-etail-s rernainedto
be worked. out, but you will
be briefed. in d_etail by Larry Black at the Banquet.
as

Ttrg

news

NCVCos

rT TS NEANTY
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rtME t I

Don't forget the NCVC social event of the yeaï" Ttre Annual
Banquet wifl be held
on Novenber 15th at 8:00 p.m. at the River Road. Unitarian
Chr.¡rch
in Bethesd.a. The
charge is $9 each, and- wel-l worth-i-t, it rast
is
a
good.
ñar
exarnple.
There will be
a veritable feast, instal-lation of new officerl, award-s, and.
at
least
two
cycli_ng filrns.
Don't miss it!

VIRGTNIA RTDERS

Virginia rid-ers: The season has come to a close. Now is a good- opportunity
to get together while the weather is still nild. for some less
group rid-es.
This is a good- opportrurity to meet some of your fel-low virginiastrueturedrid.ers,
and. enjoy an
easy ro11 on the weekend.s. Rid-es of J0 to 6o mil-es in low gears wiflúe leaviñg'the
Reston-Hernd-on area on satr:rdays and. sund"ays around. r:00 p.ñ. rf you
are interested.,
contact ne or Jirn tfontgonery for details. Ed. cottrell-:
izaÐ +re"_,nitø-

Roller races will be held each and. every Sunday
night at 6:J0 p.n. at College
Fark Bicycles. No entry fee, no ¡ned.a1s
prizes
(y"t). There wil1, however, be
l-ots of fun and. exercisé. Spotters and hol.ders
3n$-no
available for the wobbl_ers.
BYOB (tif<e).

RATìIBI,ING

}{ITH TTfr }IHEELIE

t

October, and. with it, RockCreek, N.C.V.C.¡s last race series of the season. The
Sunday ffe saw Schutte and. Cressy have ¡noved- their show to "the creektt as they
broke away taklng Art Brown and. lvlr. Roek Creek of oId., Bob Fisher, all finishing in that
ord.er. Si¡non llalker won the field sprinÈ for fifth. Scott "the Brute" Rod-enhuis beat
Matt Hanna and. BucL Syski in B Class, wh1le Boris Starosta outclassed C Class, beating
Ken Jacobson and. G. Hansel. Ia.ter that d.ay, just outsirte Phil1Ï, l{CVCrs winningest
rld.er ever, "D¡rno Vet" Montgonery took third. and- Larry Black /th in the Ments event,
while Ju1ie PauJ. took third. in the lloments event and. Martha Ralney was fifth.

first

0n the 1,2tl1, the highJ'ight of the d.ay was the history riaking rj-de of Ju1ie Pau1,
when she outslrlnted. an a]-l ¡nan C Class field. to becone the first lronan to win a N.C.V.C.
club race, and. on the nost difficu1t course in the area. llith Chris Cressy in the
hospital recovering flom a head. on crash nith a car while traini-ng, Schutte ded.icated.
the race to Chris and. in a close finish beat Kevin Lee and Larry Black. Pete Swan had.
a very exciting sprint to take the beIl 1ap strrint by about ten bike lengths. Tn B C1ass,
Scott nad-e it two in a row beating C. Houston and. Bud. Syski. The races then ¡noved- to TBM
for the Montgornery County Fb.ll chanpionship. ÏIith a different format this yeaT, which
pìeased. nost of the rid.ers, lÌe were treated. to some very exciting races. Oderaú winnèr
r¡as Bermud.ars Budd.y Ford, second. was trbed. Ke11y of Tako¡na Park, and. Jerry Nugent and.,
Chanr¡ing Houston were third.. After a 2 IsrL ti¡ne trial and. J00 neter sprints, J2 rid-ers
started. the l0 lan criterir¡n. Thls turned out to be a st:rvir¡al of the strongest. Jerry
Nugent and. Iled- Kel1y broke away fbom the paek and. stayed. arlay together until Super Vet
put it in overdrive to move away and. wi-n by about 20 second-s. Iron Man Fbed- beat Fisher
to the line for second. place. Highlight of lBtrvI was the Torpedo crash, ,... in the
tfune trial.

Results of top finishers:

F. Ford.
F. Ke11y
J" Nugent

C. Houston
K. Lee
G. Fbtterman

2KmTT

300

TTTT;J

I Q'lg)

lleter Sprint

?0 K¡n Scratch
4

Foints
--E-

2

I

1

?

7

z (zzlZ)

5
3
3

3. Fisher

At the concluslon, D.C.'s most famous ïacer for the last six years announced_ his
possible retirement flon active conpetition. His business and- schôo1 will be taking
up nost of his tjme for the next few years. Yept Sterling will be among the spectators
next year. I am sure he will be nissed..
As of October 20, word. was that Chris Cressy is nursing a pretty bad. knee. Heïe's
hoping that Chris healS fast and. gets back to normal. Still- in the accid.ents d-epartnent,
Ï heard. that last yearts broken wheel anard. rirurer, Nick Walker, went d.own on his motor
cycler breaklng an azm. Get well soon fellows, lretre looking forward. to seeing you at

the banquet.

.l

Every FÞ.11 Rock Creek series we have a d.ay 11ke the third- Sund.ay this year, wet an¿
d-angerous. So, after a prolonged. warning by the "voice that knows" the norrí".='and_ a
few others ingored. it, and. as a result kept the Red. Cross quite busy. A Class, honever,
survived,, and. Gail Fetterrnan beat Dave Edinberg acïoss the 1ine. In B Class, Syski
and. Dor¡ning got brave and- rod.e away to beat the unbeaten Scott "The Moose', Rod.eähuis.
C Class had. three starters, only one of whom finished,. He was G. Koetz who happens to
be d.eaf, so ¡tithout the lap board., he ùid- quite a few extra Iaps. I think j-t wás great
seeing him out there conpeting and two fbiend.s cheering him on.
Those who sacrificed. the creek for Charlottesville ïan into a classy fiel-d.
all
the big guns. 0f course, it d.id-ntt bother the Dynamic Duo of Jin Montgoiery an¿with
Jer¡y
Nugent' who won their respectÍ-ve events. Or:r own lfajor layIor took the Senior lÏf raee
with Edd-y Cottrell second.. Jul-ie Paul took three of the four prines and. finished. fourth
in the llqnenrs race.
The flnal d.ay of the series ïas one of those never end.ing Sund_ays, naking 1t a
"T.G.I.O." It r¡as so col-d. and. wind.y that the rid.ers *"r. *.rñ"r than ifr.
tors.
In D. Class, P. Padd.ock beat I{ilùnan Cowell across the line followed. by p."puõt
Henzel.
C
Class was a race f:rom the gun. Series leaders G. Koetz and. Jul-ie paul tied" with points,
Z
rod-e away and- worked. well together, leaving the field. to race for third.. Tn the final
moments of the racer however, Koel-z looking like B class naterial, soloed. to victory.
C. Melvln was third-. B class was uneventful, everyone rode together and the Moose Rodenhuis
d-id- his thlng in the sprint, beatlng Houston and Dônning to trrã nne. -4. Class
sar{ a
very coLd- Matt McGoey (ne Ìrore no tights) attenpt to brðak away and. when no one ¡oineal him,
he settled- in and waited. for the sprint, whlch Has lron by Kevln Lee beating Gail tretterrnan

widh Matt picking up thi:
This ¡nakes it the second. Fb.l-l- Rock Creek won by trbtterman; he first won the
series in1977. Very few riders can cl-ain two victories - *.yi. Rick Barnett and.
Bob Fisher, Irm not sure. Past winners, accord,ing to ny record-s, are: Spring 1980
J, Bradford.; Eã]-t a9Z9 - Ron Ray¡ Sprins I9?g - K. teã; FaIl i9?g _ A.-BI1;, trä.lIL977 - G. tr'btterrnan; Spring t9?4 - B. Fisher; Spring l?73 _ B. Fisher.
Thanks to Ron Ray, we had. a successful Fh,1l Series. Ron had. to serve as d.iplomat
with the nelr 8uy at the Park Service, who cal-led- Ron twice a d.ay for solo.
tilne.- fnis
guy found- a lnoblen every tjme he wanted" to, but Doc Ray held- hím off for four weeks.
Thls guy ïas so SunB ho, it was a sin. Letts hope he is l-ess so by ApriÌ next.

l[e11r sports fans, this will d.o it for the 1!80 racing season. Unless, that j_s,
you are into cyclo c3oss. The District Charnpionships will- be on November
aL Z;30
in tn¡nitsburg, Md.. If you nade it through tñat, the r:ats are 1n Colola.¿ã Birr
À" æ".r¡""
28th.

prn

see you at the Ariard.s Banquet on the 15th of November. I would- like to thank carol
Re{fell and- Co, for provid.ing the club with its monthly newsletter, consi¿er1ng
what she
hacL to ¡rork wi-th, she d.i_d. an outstand.ing job.

.

Cheers
Mike

ERGOWT.ER ,TRSTNING

Enough club ¡nembers have asked- rne about Ergometer Tlaining programs
that f have
d'ecidetl to outline several differing workout scñed.ules d.uring ihe next severa1
months,
each of which is designed. to irnprove d.lffer{ns aspects of each rid.er.

The first progra¡n I will outl-ine 1s primarily geared. to irnprove base
strength as
well- as to naj-ntain and- improve card,iovascular fitness over the wlnter.
Cad-ence
throughout this workout, as in al-l- other workouts, must remain constant and. is
the
singular nost inportant factor in the workoutu For this, a metronome is a vaulabè.é
and' almost required" tool. The rid.er sets it at B0 rpnr'å and
then war:1s up for fi_ve
ninutes at a setting of 2"J.
The setting is then mãved. up to 4 jc-;ã;ñ"-òô rtrm,s
is ¡naintained- for three minutes. At the uñ¿ or three rninutås, the setting is rnoved, up
to six and. the cad-ence maintained.. Then, three minutes
the setting is moved. to
I ffi, which ls ¡naintained. for the final three ninutes. later,
The rid"er then winds d.own
for five minutes at a setting of 2 I(P and then repeats the above workout once moïeo
This workout is not ðesigned. to improve recoverT or
aspects that will- be ad.dressed"
in other prograJns. A fan posi-tÍ-oned. in front of trrespeed-,
ii¿." heips keep air circulating.
The above nentioned- ergometer settings are just a starting point and. each
rider
naturally need-s to vary the settings up and- d-own accord-ing to ñis or her
physical
capaciti-es" Again, I nust stress the importance of maintãining the B0
ä"a"rr"e and_
conpleting the fulI nine minutes of each work session. llhen increasing=pir
the
resistence,
the rider should. increase each setting a uniform snaIl a¡nount rather tñan increase
any
one setting a Sreat a¡nount" In this way, unifolrn pïogïess wil-l be ensgred."
nod-els- and- styles of ergoneters exist and have cor¡espqndingly d.ifferent
-load-- Ðiffering
çcales. The ni¡nbers rnentioned. abðve refer to the oId style funluri nigämeter
are in Kllopound-s" In ord.er to ad.apt the nr¡nber to your r.*.i nod.el- T\.rnti.rri, simplyana
nultlply ttre figures by six. For those of you possessing Monarch Ergometers, d.ivide the
above figures by two.

In future series, I will outl_ine several_ other ergometer workouts d.esignecl to
of rid.ing, such as recovery speed., anaerobic threshhold.,

improve the other aspects
sprlntirpg,

Ecl_

NEIISI,BI

.TER

and-

Cottrell

NEÏS

Thls is ny last newsletter and- I a¡n not sure as to who my successor will be.
Howener, there is traditionally a Decemberflarn:ary nensletter, so if you have any
art1c1es, it would. be good. to have them in by, say, Ðeeember f5. I think you can
either send. the¡n to la.:cry Black or call hi¡n and fi-nd. out the add¡ess of the ner ed.itor
in a neek or two. I¿:ryts adùress is: 4808 Guilford., College Park, lld.. 20?40.
Carol

CTASSIETÐ

ADS

For Sale¡ lClein Tearn Super, 60 cn, black, nelr. Asking ÛZr4?5, Call Mick at
295-II45, d.ays.
For Sale: Olno Cornpetitlon, 60 cn, cand-y apple red., three months old., excellent
cond.ition. A,sklng $1,650. Call Mick, d.ays, at Z)J-LLuJ.
Mry{BERSHTP FoR ,1081

Below, you will find. the 1981 NCVC nembership application forrn. NCVC i-s proud_
to be one of the largest bicycle racing clubs in the United States. Our purpose is
to pronrote the sport on a loca1 and. national level-. Tn l7?8, NCVC was thã hõst crub
for the Junior llorld- Championship Road. Race and. Tjme Tbial, an¿ we are currently
biclcling
for the l-981- National Time Tyial Charnpionships.
NCVC pronotes club and. otræn racing throughout the year to includ-e: January
Roller
Baces; February - Low Gear Criterirm Series; March - Time Tbial Series; Aprii -- Road.
race Series; I'Íay to Septenber - Open Criterir¡n Series; October - Road Race-Series;
November/December - Roller Raceso NCVC also pronotes a winter Training Clinic, and. the
finest Tace on the East Coast - The National Capital Open - National kestige Classic"
The lüVC 1!80 season prod.uced. a d.ouble National Cha.rnpion and- a bronze med,al- in the
Veterans and. Masters U.S.C.F. categories" In 1981 we anticipate a veïy successful season
in which the clubrs coaches will be working hard. to eneouragã racing aä a team, something
not yet developed, in the United_ States"

National Gapiml Uelo Club, lnc,
P.O. BOX 14fn/., BENJAMIN FRANKLIN STATION, WASHINGION, D.C. 2æ44

USCF

NATÏOML CAPITA-L VEIO CLUB
1980 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Regular ($10.00)
Associate ($5.00) [May participate in all Club
Family ($I5.00)
activities to the extent allor¡ed
Novice ($5.00) [For new unlicensed riders in
in U.S.C.F. rules, but may not
their first year of membershipl
represent the Club in U.S.C.F.
o¡nn racesl
(Please Print)
New

Renewal

I\¡AME

ADDRESS

uscF

TELEPIICDIE

#_________clÀss__cArE@Ry

Lf cm{sE
USCF OFFICIAT^S LICENSE #
SrHER BICYCIJNG AFFTLIATTONS

f

that I

DATE OF BIRTI]

CETTCONY

called u¡nn to assist with Club activities and am willing to help in
Road Guard _Eg" Officating _Race Promoting Jelephoning
_Aid With Newsletter
- proiifHousi.g
Clõ-nides
io-Races
F,"i Riders

recog-nize

may be

the following areasr

-organize

In consideration of_the-Proviãe-Trar¡sportation
acceptance of my application for

membership,

r

hereby agree

to abide

by

the Constitution and Qy-Iawsof the National Capitat VeIo Club, fnc., and herebywaive,
release, ânl forever discharge any and all rights and claims for personal injury or property
damage I may have against said club or anyof its officers, while participating-in any àctivity
sponsored by said Club.
STO{ATtJRE

DATE

SIG'¡ATIIRE
MAKE CHECK PA]ßBLE TO NCVC,

INC.

MÀtL APPLICATION WITH PROPER FEES TO :
B1ack

A}TD

I,arry

4808 Guilford

College Park, I'fd..

ZO?40

N,C V,C. Peugeot/Georgetowû Cycle

S-.rt

r^IE-SEASON BICYCLE RACING CLINIC

Conducted by Team Coach Jfm Montgomery

A se¡ninar covering Pre-season subJects for experLenced racers. your
involveurent and actÍve particl-pation is e<pected. rt wt11 last approximately three hours and is limlÈed to L2 particípants. All riderr."r"
e<pected to brÍng their trai-ning diarfes frorn preceedíng years. The
emphasi.s r^'Í11 be a speclfic Ínformatlon and recoumended actions tailored to your índividual needs. Many of these íterns stressed will be psychological. A secondary goal of this clÍnic is to foster the growth of
team

spirit.
OUTLINE

I.
II.
III.

Racíng MotivaÈíon
Pre-season Preparation

Traíníng Díary
Plan of Actíon for Next Season

IV.

Objectives of rhe Clinic
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

For
For
for
For
For

you to better understand why you racel
you to set a reasonable, neasurable, public goal for yourself
the nexË season.
you to rough out a plan to accomplÍsh your goal-.
you to understand the basis for successful ¡¡inter traíning

Programs.
For you Èo know what viable
wínter training program.

Prerequisite:

flrst

Ï

Tlrere

One

optÍons you have to a successfuL

yearrs experience in bicycle racíng.

am willing to gi-ve as many as three of these cllnlcs before $th Dece¡¡ber. Tlte
w111 be given the first week in Decenber. Call the rlcler reps for further ¿etai1s.

will- be a sign up sheet at the banquet.

Jfun lvlontgomery

JUI{ A-Class
1) , Rick Sehutte
2) .Art Brovn
3). Bobby Phillips

l+).

5)

Jim MontgomeÌ¡r
Rick Barnett

Pts Prize
Ç Srt51 t2
\g 11
\l
9
3\8

GEORGETOWN CYCLE SPORT SERTES

B-Class

Richard Headley
K. Mínor
U. Placeres

3)
l+)

5)

D-Cl-ass
C. Kelì-ogg

J. llainer
B. McDe:mott
J. Schaaf
P. Bobo

Pbs Prize

ae $8--

198
106

3t
7\

10

Prize
m
11

C-C1ass

Mike Szabl-ak

\rnn Reeve
Eric lÍallgreen

5

Rod.enhuis
Andy Dobrowol-skí
Gil- Cl-ark

5

5

5
5

Petera¡recz

5

5

Pbs
:î'¿4

Prize

10
10
10

Four Cheers
Four Cb.eers
Four Cheers

S.

I.

1)

Pbs
33

Mid.gets
Br.endon Cl-ark

D. Moffet

f.
?
?

Keyworbh
Corwin
Wedge

,
(

6

5

R. Hofflran

James Gibson

J.

Hol-lar¡d.

Campagnolo Poster

Two Cheers

A],L PRTZES ARE CASH ALLOWANCES AT ETTI{XA GEOBGETO}ÍN CYCLE SPORT
BE SURE TO THANK DANNT WAGNER AND H]S STATF FON THEÏR TINE SIIPPORT

Pts Prize

ñ

L68

13
76
55
55

Slo"r

agquqq RESULTS

-

cEORcErOr,N

]LE

SPORT

CR]TER]UM SERTES

pts Prize
A-Cl-ass
l-) Chris Cressy 105
2) Rick Shuette 73 12
)+l+
3) Kevin Lee
11
) Larry Black 29
9
5) Bob Philtips ù1
Õ

gr-

Bo Class

ffi
Z,

)+

Midgets
Pts
1) Jim Pedersen ã
2) Tin Keyworüh 13
3) Corwin Leonard. 12
L) Kurt Jochl
5
5) "hleO.ge" Schaaf l+

10

Io Feteranecf

D-Cl-ass
il Joe- l,Iarner
2) Rick Flanagan
3) Andrew Nehemias
)+
) Joe Hager

I

T

6
5

5) Pete Keefer

Prize

Gpy poster
¡'oui- Cheers !
Ttrree Cheers
1\¡o Cheers!

rr

Prj-ze

7

6
6

13
11

10

3. Iriike Sangham
3. Kelvin Minor
3. Buc Systic
3. trbed. Ke1ly

C-Cl-ass

il-T"ri" Holl-and 19
2) Jim Schaaf 1?
3) Ji¡a Covell
B
l+ )
Jim Lecruise T
,) Jerenr.y Rerskin 6

Pts.
Reeve

7
(

6
6

(

16
1)+
11
8:
TI+

$g
7
6

AIL

PHTZES ARE CASH ALLOWANCES AT EITHER GEORGETOTN
CYCLE SPORT. BE ST.IRE TO THANK DANIIT WAGNER AND HIS
STAFF FOR THETR FTNE SIIPPORT.

One Cheerl

c0[LËEE
I¡IIY I¡CT
4360 KNOX FOAD, COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND

Rol-1ers¡

8U-2211

I{reittLer.

}lood., Aluminun, plaslis,
seal_ed. bearings" Fbon $gj to $2I5.
NCVC Menberse specialr save rort on any rolrers orr""
$ioo"

MID and. A1

and

PVC

nodels, all

l'Iinter clothing:

New, new, new - at r-ow introd-uctory prices.
sweaters, wool- ,nd.erwea', long sleevea jersãys, winter gloveso
l'Iind. jaekets - woolnylon front. Duegi insuiated
llool hats. Leg lrarneïs, arm wanners. Long ti_ghts"shoe ão-re¡s"
All at special NCVC prices! !

super sale: Exercisers, Ergometers, Rowing Machines by
As used. by Jim "Dyno Vet" Montgomeïy¡
Ersometer: Regutarty $460¡ Sa::e $359,95¡

though Decenber 20,

1990.

Tintiri of
to

Finland."

¡CVC #3;-.9"95,

&erciser: Regularly $160;, Sale $259; to NCVC *225, through
Decenber 20, 1980.
Rowing Machine: Regularly 9360; Sale g259; to NCVC
$225,
through Decenber 20, 1990"

I.¡INTM ATTERI{ATI\E
Speed. skating (any speed. you want) most lled.nesdays andot Thr:rsd.ays at Fort
Dupopt Rink' Washington, D.C. from I to 10 p.rn. This is one of the largest, least
crowded. of any rinks in the city - and. it is ind-oors. Ît Iend.s itself to training,
pacing, and learning to skate. There is good. music always and. assistance available
florn experienced. speed. skaters.

Note: A group usually leaves fron the College Park area and gets a group
ten to flfteen people. Tbansportation availabl-e. If you wouId. liÈe to girr. it rate,
a Lry,
call l¿,my at 86ll-2211- or Z.Z?-2555,

".4 ôt-ass

D+^
¿
UÈ.

1. G. I'ette::nan
?.. R. Schutte*

J. K. Lee
þ. D. Ed.inberg
5. n. Fisher
'6.
C. Cressy

7, A. Brown
L. B1eek
M.

McCoey

Keru:edy

C_C1ass

1.
2.
3.
þ.

G. Koetzx

J.

Pau1*
C. Me1vin
G. Henzel
K. JacobsodÉ

6. R. Allen

14
14
r27
75
64
54

ù

B Cfass

13
13

1. S. Roder¡huis
2. B. Syski
3, C. Houston
4, S. Ðowning
Ë
11. Ilan¡ra*
).
6. 3. Starosta
7. J. Mills

4

3
3

J.

Pts.

Pts.

$

D Class

14

o
(J

1.
2.
3,
4.
5.

I2

6

I

4

5

1
1

(

4

24

15
10

t3
l-0

7

9

5

4
4

5

+
2

Catrrra

#3!7
10. G. Clark &

3
3

$

2

2
D.

Riggs

1

Pþ:

J. Cowell
P. Henzel
P. Padd.ock
A. Nehemias
J. Llpovsky

't

$

olÉ*

14*'r

Izxx
5
3

''Ê fuizes not received. as of 10/26/89. fuir,es can be
received. at the banquet
or cred_ited. to your 1981 NCVC nembershlp.
')É)ç Prizes are 1t81 membershipsi
''É',* hizes : $ttt. Red- Cross d_onation :-$40.

QutcxsttvER

i2FÑ,

Recwc

\ r,lllô/ I

----j
vlsA*

IEr

SupptY ll'ff

0irect Mail/
Marketing
Association, lnc.
P.O. BOX 28348
WASHINGTON D,C

,o*o 12021

rl
.t'1

48:l-6323

WE OUTF'T THE CYCI'ST WTTH T'IE FIflEST ITALTAN CLOTHÍHG

We feature personalized & individualized frame & component selection. Exclusive agent for:

DUEGI Super Competition Shoes

o

Castelli Sporb Clothing

LAS Helments

o

o

TROTTS-HELM &

Musclor Embrocations

Septernber

6,

:-980

Memorandum

- Treasurer
l)
Levitan - Humble Promoter [e

To:

Paur Lenz

From:

Peter

Subject:

Georgetown Cycle Sport Series Income and
Expense for Perioa (8/l/Bo - 8/28/8o)

Income

Þq>ense

Ertry fees

and nr¡mber

^

d.eposits

Basic prize list to Georgetom
Net Frofit and Bala¡rce to

NCVC

$:g)+

Cyc1e

(>

$srg

oFFtcnL@sPoNsoRs

rlderct
clrolce

BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.

Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CEI{TER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

Washington's
Largesl Selectfon ol

s30-'9011

o Quallty Cycles o Framesets o
o Clothlng o Custom Wheels o
o Raclng & Tourlng Equlpment o Tools o

Expert Frame Repalr & Modlflcatlon
Custom Reflnlshlng o Used Blkes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals
cLuB

gqFIcEns
1i:

Title
P¡esident
Vice hesident
Secretary
Menbership Chairman
Maryland. Rider Rep.
Vi-rginÍ-a Rid-er Rep.
Team Coach
Team Director

Newsletter Ed.itor

Na¡ne

Phone Nunber

Iærry Black

277-2555
739-6zzo
725-7078

Tím Lung
Ken ltfcCo:mick
To Be Announced.
Alan Rashicl
Ed.

zzg-Ojtt6

Cottrell-

476-4?16

To 3e Ar¡lounced.
To Be Announced,
To Be Aru:ounced-
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TCVC NE¡TSI,EITER

53y

Ctf(OTtrNA PLACE, N.}l.

I{ASHTNGTON, D.C

.
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Lane

sPring,

Md' 2o9o?
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